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DON'T LOOK FOR THE FLAWS

Don't look for Haws as you go through life;
And even whenyou find them,

It is wise and kind to be somewhatblind,
And look for the virtue behind them.

For the cloudiestnight hasa hint of thelight
Somewherein its shadowshiding.

It is betterfar to hunt for a star
Than the spots on the sun abiding.

The eurrontof life runsevery way
To the bosom of God'sgreatocean,

Don't setyour, force 'gainstthe river'scourse
And' think to alter its motion.

Don't wastea curseon the universe;
Rememberit lived beforeyou;

Don't butt at the storm with your puny form,
But bend, let it ily o'eryou.

The world will neveradjust itself
To suit your whim to the letter;

Some things mustgo wrong your whole life long,
And the sooneryou know it the better.

It is folly to fight with the Infinite,
And go under at last in the wrestle,

The wiser man shapesinto God'splan,

As the water shapesinto the vessel.
Ella WheelerWilcox.

SCHOOL FAC-

ULTY CHOSEN

The Board of School Trustees
of the Haskell IndependentDis-

trict met last Saturdayand com-

pleted the faculty for the pub-

lic schools for next year. Some

weeks ago they d Prof.
R. J. Turrentineto the superin-

tendence' of the schools, also

Prof. H. E. Bell. We did not
mention the matterat that time
for the reason that we desired
to give a complete list when
they had completed the faculty.
Wo are pleasedto announce the
list of teachersas follows:

Prof. R. J. Turrentine, Prof.
H. E. Bell, Mrs. Lou Ellis, Miss-

es Marion Blanhholrd, Mary
Boynton, Minadelou&avis, Min-

nie Ellis, Bessie Gilliam, Julia
Lipscomb, BessieParks,Blanch
Randell and EdnaWeedon, Bird
Bell.

It will be noticed that five of
the teachers from last year's
faculty have been retained, the
othereight coming from other
fields, highly recommended In
school work. The school work
last year was very gratifying
and it is confidently hoped that
the next year's work will be
equally as successful.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.

KING COTTON STILL

REIGNS SUPREME
I

The cotton farmerhad a hard
year in 1911,accordingto reports
recently issuedby Uncle Sam.
The boll weevil levied a toll
equivalentto seven centson the
the dollar. Jupiter Pluvlus, by
bad behaviordeductedseventeen
cents more, and according to
marketreports,the bearsromp-

ed all over the cotton fields dur
ing the entire year, Yet King
Cotton still reigns supreme,
moving a half billion dollars of
gold from the Europeanvaultsto
America, androuting its strong-

estcompetitors in value of sta-

ple productsperacre by $11.60.

Cottonproducedafarm value of
1 $24.97 per acre, and corn its

nearestrival,l$18.87,

1 Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared

Lto pleaseyou.
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CAR FAMINE

THREATENED

Chairman Mayfield of the Rail-roa- d

Commissionannouncesthat a
car shortage is now on in the
Brownsville section and if Mr.
Mayfield'scrop estimate material
izes a car famine of serious
proportions may be expected.
Under our stock and bond law
the railroad commission is not
permitted to authorize the issu
ance of bonds for purchasing
equipment and the net earningsof
the Texas railroads for the first
nine months ofthe present fiscal
yearshowsa decreaseof approxi-
mately two and a half million
dollars over the same period of
last year. The railroads have no
money to purchase equipment so
much neededto take care of the
crops and the commission is
powerless to help them. The
situation is a perilous one to the
producers of perishable products
and is of deep concern to every
shipperwhere prompt movem'entis
a market factor.

Auto Owners,Attention.
We have full stock all sizes

Michelin tires and tubes in stock
at Stamford, and would like your
orders. Dallasprices,and all stock
new and direct from factory.

RichardsonLumberCo.,
23--3t Stamford, Texas.

FACTORY OUTPUT

IN MAY ENORMOUS

The factory output for may
showsa slight decreasecompared
with the previous month. The
value of products manufactured
during that month approximate
$12,000,000. Pressreportswhich
in someinstances lackverification,
show there are 48 new factories
underconstruction in the state at
present, and 19 factories were
reported ascompletedand starting
operation that month.

Slit File.
The Labor Commissioner has

filed a suit againstthe I. fc G. N.
railroad for failure to comply with
the carshedlaw in, Harris County.
Total damages to the sum of
$3,750 will be asked. The law
waapattedby the32nd legislature
to protectthe carrepairersagainst
the ravagesef the Texas cMnute.

Subscribefor the FreePratt,
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RANDELL SPEAKS

AT HASKELL

Last Saturday morning Hon.
C. B. Randellof Sherman, Tex-

as, visited Haskell in the inter-
est of his campaignfor the office

of United States Senator. He
was met at the train by a com-

mittee of his friends, who escort-
ed him around town and intro
duced him to many of our cit
izens. A large audience was
gatheredin the District Court
room at the courthouseto hear
Mr. Randelland Hon. Bruce W.

Bryant in a few well chosen
words introduced the speaker.
Mr. Bryant, who formerly lived
in Grayson County, took occa-

sion to say that Mr. Randell had
beenrepresentinghis district in

the lower branchof Congressfor
the past twelve years, during
which time lie had made an en
viable reputation as a champion
of the people. Mr. Randell
spoke for two hours; his speech
was a very forcible and logical
argumentof his policies. The
audience gave him very close
and careful attention; and we
can truthfully say that the
speakermadea good impression
and gained friends and votes
among those who heard him.
The main issue in the campaign,
according to Mr. Randell, is
thatcausedby the contest now
being waged by the people
againstthe special interest and
predatory wealth for the control
of our legislative bodies and es-

pecially the control of theUnited
States Congress. He declared
that the prohibition issue is
purely local and hasno place in
this campaign;and that it is in
jected by his opponents for the
purpose of diverting attention
from the most important and
dominating issue. He carefully
explainedhow the favor seeking
corporationswin the servantsof
the people away from their
duties to the people by gifts
and large fees, amounting in
some instances to many times
the salaries received from the
people. His speechwas a con-

vincing argumentand everyman
who heardhim went awayheart-
ily in favor of Mr. Randell's al-

ready famousanti-graf- t bill.
At 11:30, Mr. Randell and a

party of his local admirers took
an automobile for Rule. At
that place he was introduced to
to an audience by Hon. Oscar
Martin andhe spoketo them for
a shortwhile in the afternoonbe-

fore catching the train for
Crowell.

LONGEST MOTOR

LINE IN THE U. S.

The Texasand Pacific and the
Texas Midland Railroad Com
panies have announced their in
tention of installing a regular
serviceof gasoline propelled cars
for hauling passengers. The
Texas and Pacific expects to
operate thesecars between Dallas
and Mineral Wells via tort Worth
and the Texas Midland has ex
pressedits intentionof installing a
similar service betweenParis and
Dallasvia Terrell. It is reported
that' by October 1st, it will be
possible to 'travel from Paris to
Mineral Wells, a distance of 202
miles, without changeof cars, in
gasoline propelled trains. The
service when put in operation will
constitute the longest stretch of
continuousmotor mileage in the
United States.

Subscribe for theFree Prees.
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Gentlemen!

It is within the province of
this store to discussmatters of
dresswith thosewho are satis-
fied with nothing short of the
best,and we arenevermoreat
home thanwhen discussing

The Questionof Good Clothes

The vesselwithout a course
arrived not at harbor, nor can
a storewithout a definite pur-
pose perform substantial ser-
vice. Our purpose is to give
you value for everydollar you
leaveat this store. Webelieve
that we have exercised good
judgment in making this our
purpose,and this belief is based
on the fact that thepeople seem
to know we have a desire to
do more thanmerely exchange
our goods to them for their
money They buy our goods
with confidence confident
that theywill get one hundred
cents worth for every dollar
they leave with us and also
confident that if the goods
bought don't prove entirely
satisfactorythat theycancome
backand still get satisfaction
without unnecessaryargument.

More Wash Suits
This week we received an-

other shipment of mens wash
suits. These suitsare of a tan
color with a light stripe and
are priced at $6.50 the suit.
Seemingly this is a low price
but there is goodvalue in every
thread in thesesuits. Clean
looking and light weight a
suit of this material weighs
only twenty ounces think of
it, less than the weight of an
ordinarypair of summertrous-
ers. Let the sunbroil and siz-

zle still you canbe comfortable
in one of thesesuits.

Haskell, Texas

A GREAT HOUR

FOR OUR STATE

The people have an unquench-
able thirst for progress, and
whenconfronted by policies that
will not build, they groan like a
treefull of green apples. Pub-

lic sentiment,which is more pow-er-f

ul than a king's sword, has
decidedin favor of growth and
development,andcandidateswho
are cruisingalong the coast of
progressfind the water fine. It
is a greathour for Texas.

Fans Leais.

If you want a loan on your
land it will be to your interestto
Hen me. as I am nreoaredto han
dle all good businessoffered, and
can give you prompt inspections
and satisfactory service. ,

Better get that loan matter
adjusted while prospects are
good. Rememberlastseason?

J. L. Robertson,
In StateBank, Haskell,Texas.
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OH
Ladies!

MID-SUMM- ER SPECIAL IN LADIES

LINEN PIMPS

Our shoesneedneither intro-
duction nor encomiums, for
their SuperiorExcellence is a
long-establish- ed fact; neither
will have to askyou to be-

lieve our statements, as de-

pendability is characteristic of
this store. Hencewhen we an-

nounce an extraordinary op-

portunity it meetswith instan-
taneousresponse.

For next week only offer
you an opportunityto buy your
linen pumps at reduced prices.

We have a large number of
Natural Color Linen Colonial
Pumpswith (immitation) silver
buckle, $3.50 value for next
weekonly $3.00.

Silk hoseto match at fifty cents the
pair.

shoes close-ou-t

prices.

McCall Patterns for

Every designis smart, up-to-d- ate

and correct. No expen-

sive trimmings needed. No

expertknowledge. You'll
a large and varied assortment
for all occasions and for all
women. You'll be sureto find
here just what suits you for

and 15c none higher. Re-

memberwe carry the full line
McCall patterns and we al-

ways have"the one you want.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

MORE LAND TO BE

PLACED ON MARKET

TheLandCommissionerwill soon
have on the market land equal
in. area to the state of Delaware
which is to be sold at a minimum
price of one and fifty cents
per acre. The law regulating the
sale ofthis land gives a conception
of the largeideas our forefathers
had ot immigration. The law
requires that one cannot
purchasemore than eight sections
of which is almost equal in
areato the stateof Rhode Island,
and it seems that our early law-

makers were satisfied to
Texason the basis of one family
to every5120 acresof land.

Meter te Leea
on landat 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy yendoas
Lien Notes. If you want a loa
comeandseeus.

Sandmm ft Wkjon,

.. 5"n

ffr ,
" '

Price $1.00

Per Year.

1376

we

we

Other summer at

July

find

10c

of

dollar

person

land,

settle

June14th, 1912

A LAND OF GREAT

COMMERCIAL VALUE

It is throughorganized efforts
that Texas is fast becoming
known throughoutthe nation as
the land of opportunity. In our
commercial clubs are combined
the ingenuity of the East, the
energyof the North, the enthus-ias-m

of theWest and the con-

servatismof the South, forming
oneof the most progressive citi-

zenships of the present age.
Naturo hasgiven us a soil where
the germsof civilisation flourish
vigorously, andwe are eaterlag
thestrugglefor commercial su-

premacywith all theeleaeat of
success at our command, and
the .whole world is beginning to
talk aboutusasa resalt of the
activities of our oosmereial
clubs.

Let theFreePrees U ytwrjae)
pCMraBg
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COLD DRINKS

&

Druggists

TAo &xa$JL Store

Books and Stationery

LOCAL

:imwwTyrmrm: fiqiMMpMM aaiaiiiHOlnTTr

Spencer Richardson

Prescription

da

Mis. K C KpberUon is
at Seymour

Mrs. Callahan visiting joining club. $1.00 month,
Mineral Club Tailoring

Bring vour eggsand poultry

m

Co.

to
ve Store.

R. R. Thompson of Killene,
was in the city this week.

Join our club, $1.00 per month.
Club Tailoring Co.

Wanted-$3,-000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Miss Annie Elliott left Satur-
day for Waco to spend a while.

We are in the market for poul-

try and eggs, ve Store.

J. F. Pinkerton has returned
from a businesstrip to Ft Worth

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Logan nearRule May 30th a

Son's.

of

P.
business

early part

Montgomery,

3
t

Douldin of Spur is
. ntr the of her father,

'

Mrs. J. L. Raidwin of this
visitfd several days this week with
Mrs. J. T. Bowtr.an nearRule.

Mi spent
stneral days ajrl week at Rule,
the guestof Airs. M IJierson.

riow can you save money

0)
N

CD

Olive is our per
at Wells. '

on

Mamie if MeKnight' grocery

'

visiting with Wilfong
and Miss Maggie Moore this

Ants area pest, get rid of
them by using Universal

at Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. W. H. Craddoclcof
who has been visiting in this
city, left Sundayfor her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E.r Bernard left
Wednesdayto visit relatives

Shreveport, La.', this summer.

For or
wagon water tank. See

N. Land
Co.

Why have your wife to do it
) when you can get it done for$.100

C. G. Buie, of Stamford, j ner month by the Club Tailoring
in the city on business ThursCo?
day Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Oslin of

Beech Nut Brand Beanswith , is visiting Mrs. Webb
tomato sauceat F. G. ; Moore and other relatives in Has--
and kell.

A. B. Carothers, of Rochester, Mrs. W. Ladd who has been
was in the city court visiting with Mrs. J. B. Bailey, left
yesterday. for her home at Grand--

J. F. Speck, of Rochester has v'ew
beenattending court in the city Miss Ruth Jones returned
this week. Monday to Abilene to attend a

May Donohoo of Stamford summer school at Simmons. Col-visite- d

Miss Jewel Yoe of this lee-thi-
s

week. ' You can kill out your red ants
vour live stock by using

' with Ant Destroyer. Get it at
Rawleigh FlyChaser, it will keen I Corner Drug Store. Guaranteed
the flies off.

' to klU- -

Get your Red Ant at Mrs- - Wray' Miss

Corner Drug S'ore. Guaranteed Revis of this city a Pr,ssen-t-o

kill them cor on soutb bound train
Sunday.

Kill red ants withyour Uufoj-- j Long has returned
sal Ant guaranteed'

to kill them. Corner Drug Store. from ;usU"' and Ml no,w enBaBe
making his campaignfor county

Mes-sr-s f'arr and left attornev.
Monday for Rio Vista on a busi-- . , TT ....
nessmission.

Our nlnti-no-t bonks

sale

Sale

uagweuana
iof the Rochester were

ir iMiiii- - ,, ii i- - i i
plote mill up-to-da- te. Get your . !,,n?"ng rnoseauenumgcourt nere

(W) .Smulerit Wilson,
Who wants a good Oliver type-Bu-y

a club membership tor writer We have a good one to
$1.00 per month. sell cheap wlu tradefor good

Club Tailoring Co. j milch cow.
Call at this office and see our A. C. Lewis has returned from

Oliver typewriter,it's a dandy and j McKinnev where he hasbeen in a
it's for sale trade. 21-- tf j sanitarium. He is much improve--

ed healthMr. and Mrs. Paul H. Scott of
Stamford is visiting with Rev. and
Mrs. Morrison this cjry.

P. Roberts the land agent
madea trip to Gainesville
the ot the week.

When Away 1"'t;-;- '-
HOine days

'spend
Travelers Cheques

American BankersAssocia-
tion they payable any-

where discount.
jour signa-

ture identifies More con-

venient much safer than
carrying

your

Farmers National Bank
Haskell,

Pitenoi, Asit.uiMtr

Wilfongof thiscity.
city

AnnalLidpHughos

Miss Dess
week.

Red
Ant Ex-

terminator,

at

Trade galvan-
ized

McCollum Texas

Beaumont
Alexander

attending

Destrover form(il,1i'

Exterminator,

n. aidio,
country,

or

or

Our abstractbonks
ami up-to-da- te. Get your

abstractsfrom
Handera & Wilson.

Mrs. Cahill has returned
from an extendedstay

where she hasbeen

You Go
of Waxa--

I rOITI hachie,came afew ago
some time with her uncle,

Uarry of 1. u Williams, and
the

as are
without No

trouble to cash
you.

and the
old way of money on

person. For by

Texas.
T. 1. Meatjomfry, tin.
0. E. Catkfcr.

8. V, P
L. OllUm,

Mrs H C

family
V

Ri--

Trent,

J.

A

I. of

Protect

10

Univer--

in
Bullock

,.-- ,,

&

in

as

C.

j. v. u.

are com-
plete

tf)

T. C.
at Tem-

ple, Texas,

in to

lamily.
' jf'

Brevard Long returned Tues--
day nWning from''-- Abilene,
where he was p,rferated on a
few days ago for appendicitis.

MissesBrunetteWood of Knox
City, andAnnie Ford, of Asper-mon-t,

are the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Bill A. Dunwody this week.

JamesA. Greer and family and
W. J. Greer spent Saturday night
and Sunday in Stamford the
guestsof L. F. Shaw and family.

vh 'J

JudgcP. D. Sanders made a
trip to SeymourTuesday whero
he madea speechin the interest
of his candidacyfor the legisla-
ture.

J. V. Brewer and Wert French
with their families spent several
days this week on the Clear Fork
enjoying a fishing and hunting ex-

pedition.

Wait for theRawleigh Man and
get the real Rawleigh "Qualitj"
Products. The largest line of
household andstock preparations
sold from wagons.

Mr. ThomasMartin and grand
daughter, Miss Orma Lindsey
who havebeen vjsiting Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Moonahan, left Mon-
day o visit at Stamford.

JudgpA. H. Cariganof Wichita
ir..iK i. ,,!,,.,--. .,i,.,-- 1...1....

Miss Jacksboro
who hasbeenyisiting

RuthMValden of city,
of them accompanied

Northoutt
your

find.

Hon. R. B. of
Throckmorton, who repre-

sentative

days. came from
Cisco spent day

,' tV .,'!--, with his Mrs.
R. B.

' Theo.Wright.
Atin and other Stamford
were the city Monday. .

' Dl'- - Craddoclc, who has been
'at Crowell for the past

NOIICL-Do- nt let the flies the stat0 demon.
worry team milch cows. f(U.m work
Gel Rawleigh Hy Chaser t suveral dnys with hLs

them Sold by R. city.
Johnson, theRawleigh Man.

was

Lindsey,

Thomason
T. Witt and daughter, Lawley have consolidated their

Miss Rule was of Stamford,andR. Thomason

with

was

Thursday

Miss
city

was

and Temple,were ' having moved his stock the
guestsof Judge P. D Sanders

family a few days week.

drnys
prompt

Wilbur

family

stmtion

family

Messrs.

Hamilton

A Sincere Statement
We pleased state that RUG

proposition far has been a We
like suggestthat you have not se-

curedenough Coupons" get the RUG
you want come and and we
will gladly hold same for you until you
buy the requiredamount.

You will find line of merchandise the
best be had for the money,and in case you
should buy anything from that did not

satisfactory,please come and tell us,
don't tell your friends.

We carry stock a full and complete
line of House and Buster Brown
Ribbon Shoes. The Curlee $2.50, $3.50 and
$5.QO pants. The FamousWorth $1.50

$3.00. a complete line Notions,
Dry Goods

You alwayswelcome

Hancock & Co.

Mrs. K. Quinn, who has
been visiting her son, F. L.
Daugherty , this place, left
Monday VHeber Springs,

lier accompan-in- g

her as far asAbilene.

Mr. Cliff J.
Thomas wife went Stam
ford Tuesday night to meet Mrs.

her r.eturn from a
visit her motherand other rel-

atives Lingleville, Texas.

Dr. Davis of Sagerton took a
patient Worth a few days
ago where placed patient in
a sanitarium. the doctor re
turned called the train
and cashed for the Free Press.

Hisey moved
plains has been his
farm in county the past
weeks after the farm
operations. When Mr. Hisey left
Haskell county, kept his farm
here.

Mrs. W. Shaw and ' little
daughters,Gladys and Barbara, of
Aquilla, came Saturday morn-
ing from Anson, where they had
been and spent the day
with James Greer and family.
Mr. Shaw had preceded them the
day before. They left Saturday
evening for Stamford spend
Sunday with relatives at that
point, resuming their journey
home Sunday night.

Louise pitch of
her cousin

Miss this
both by Ted
Walden visited ut Weinert
week.

n Aheraffc
the people hauling.
Our always easy

Services
reasonable oh.irjre.--. Phone.
No. lo. t.f

Humphreys
is the

of district in the
statelegislature, in city
this week making his canvass for

Wright has been
visiting this city for several

Mr. Wright
Sunday and the

and mother,
L. Peniclc,

of
in

year
,n chiu.gu of

your and in tlmt cmm.
s and t

keep off. W. in this
i E. P. T.

Mrs. J.
Loe L. business. Mr.
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The cards are out announcing
the marriage of Miss Mabel Smith,
daughterof our old friend Major
Smith deceasedto E. T. Harris of
Fort Worth, which occurred June
11th at the home of the bride's
mother.

Wilbur Wright, who is now
agent for the TexasCentral Rail
Road Company at Cisco, visited
his mother, Mrs. Theo Wright
of this city, Sunday. Mrs. Wil-

bur Wright is now visiting in
the city.

Lewis Reichle has traded his
crop here for a place in Cook
county, and left this week with his
family for their new home. As
this is the first time he eyer did
this way his friends will forgive
him when he moyes back, but he
mustnot do this way any more.

County Superintendent T. C.
Williams 'informed us this week
that the scholasticcensus of Has-

kell IndependentDistrict for this
year is (31. Last yearit was 644,
a decreaseof only 13. Therehas
beenonly a slight decrease over
the county, which is not a bad
showing by any means,consider-
ing the unfavorable conditions
that have existed for the past
three years, causing many to
move awav from this country.
Other towns andcounties near us
have a far greater decrease than
this.

Beech Nut Brand
You do not know how goodBaconis un-

til you cook it on a bacon rack. Beech Nut

sliced bacon cooked in this way is the best

baconin the world. Do you know that your
morning breakfastof Boech Nut bacon does
not cost more than ten cents. Wc are giving

a bacon rack free with a purchase of every
large jar of BeechNut Baconuntil our present
stock is exhausted.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Mrs. W. L Hills of Rulo was
in the city

ConstableCap. Lambert niadi
at oflicial visit to Fort Worth thi
week.

Mr. and Mrs.T.J. Avbucklo
and Master T. !j. Leinmon Jr.,
are visiting Mr. Und Mrs. G. M.

Jenkins at Ovalla.

Misses Nellie Jones' of Rule
and Carrie and Francis Sherrill
of this city are visiting Miss
Lila Baker of Anson.

Mrs. W. II. has re-

turned from Bastrbp, where she
and her little sonshave been vis-

iting for some time with rela-

tives.

A. J. Street of is
spendinga few days with his
son, Mr. Guy Street, our dis-

trict clerk. Mrs. Streetis vis-

iting in EastTexas.
Mr. Lewis Sherrill was award-o-d

a medal for oration and a
medal for the highes' general
average, at the Kid-Ke- y college
at Sherman. He also was award-
ed a Greek lexicon for the best
grade in Greek. His work at
this school last sessionwasof the
highestorder, and did him great
credit.

The plan of the Southern
StatesCotton about
which we have printed

articles hasawakenedgreat
interestamongour people. But
businessmen and farmers-- who
have the

to get a full
of it pronounce it the

greatest ever offer-

ed the South to reap the full
benefitsof her greatstaple crop

cotton.

Mr. J. G. White, who lives five
miles west of town, was in the
city and in talking
with our reporter made the
statementthat by planting and

lastyear and keeping
it up till the first of August, lie
madefeed enoughto get through
this year without buying. We
knew a pioneer farmer of this
county, who always bound his
tenant's to "plant and replant
and follow crops in rotation up
to the first of August." This
clausewas insertedin all of his
contracts and this man always
had plenty and made money
farming.

Red

The Big Store

Thursday.

Murchison

Goldthwaitc

Corporation
explana-

tory

investigated prbposition
sufficiently under-
standing

opportunity

Thursday,

replanting

Ants
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Franklin Is Here.
Last week the Free Press an-

nounced the coming of H. H.
Franklin with his splendid com-

pany of players,who are billed to
be heie next Monday, remaining
the whole week. Mr. Franklin is
well known in Haskell, and has
many friends here. He arrived a
few days ago, a number of his
company coming with him, and
they are making preparationsto
give the people of this section
some excellent shows next week.
Franklin is a good show man, and
always lives up to his promises.
If he assuresyou that his company
is first-clas- s and his plays will be
presentedin an entertaining and
satisfactorymanner,you may de-
pend upon it that it is that way.
Read his announcement in this
issue.

Picnic.
The people of the Roberts

connnunitvwill have a Sunday
School picnic at Roberts school
house, Friday, June21st.

Everybody hasa cordial invita-
tion to be present. The candi-
dateshave a special invitation.
A good time awaitsyou.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that

the commissionerscourt of Has
kell county, Texas, will convene
and sit again as a boardof Equal-
ization on the fourth Monday in
JuneA. D. 1912, the same being
the 24th day of said month, at
the court house in the town of
Haskell said countyand state.

Done by order of said court,
this June10th, A. D. 1912.

J. W. Meadors, County Clerk.
by Lucile Hughes, Deputy.

Every member of Elmwood
Camp No. 24 W. O. W. is requested
to be presenton June 18.

C. L. Killingsworth,
Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bald-
win, accompaniedby little Lizzie
Baldwin, a sisterofMr. Baldwin,
loft Tuesday morning for Fort
Worth to attend the commence-
mentexorcisesof the T. C. U.
of which institution Misses
Mabel and Fannie Baldwin are
students.

Mrs. A. G. Neathery hasreturn-
ed from Austin with the children
of the family, who have been in
school in that city the past several
montns. ftir. Hale Neathery has
completed the preparatory work
and has entered the State Uni-
versity. It is his intention to take
the full coursein the law

Red Ants

Justthink about it, 15c will buyenough
UniversalAnt Exterminator to destroya half
dozen bedsor more. Don't have your,
children crying from the sting of the ant
when you can destroy them so"" cheap.
Guaranteedto give satisfaction.

Swat the fly and kill the ants
Prpardonly by

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

WILL MARR, Prop.
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin and San Antonio
(OpenO p. m.)

(Dining Car in ConncQtion)

WACO to AUSTIN '

and return $4.35
June17th, Limit 21st.

Acct. PharmaceuticalAss'n.

WACO to AUSTIN
and return $4.35

June14, 15 and 10, Return limit Aug. 3rd.
SUMMER NORMAL

I. & 0. N. CITY TICKET Of f ICE, 110 S. 4th?St.
J. C. Jones,P. & T. A. WACO TEX.

I.
V

&
Q
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CIVIC CLUB'S

GOOD WORK

The Club ladiesare very much
gratified in makingnoteof the fol-

lowing citizenswho have cleaned
andare cleaning up their prem-
isesandbeautifying their homes:
J. S. Keistcr, J. A. Baily, S. L.
Robertson,I. D. Killingsworth,
W. W. Fields, I. P. Carr, W.
A. Kimbrough, J. U. Fields, 0.
F. Kolb, W. A. Marsh, James A.
Greerand S. Beavers. There
may be others whom we have
failed to notice. If so, the neg
lect to mention their names is
not intentional, but we would be
glad to know of it, that we may
give them duecreditand praise
We notice alsothe vacant block
upon which stands theHaskell
National Bank is being cleaned
and put in good condition. The
Club also notes with pleasure
the cleanly apuearance of the
premisesof the Wright, Patter-
son and Fox hotels. These evi-

dencesof civic and home pride
areappreciatedand commended
by the Club, and encouragesus
in our work. And it marks a
newera in the progressof Has-

kell. It will not be long when
strangerscancome to our city
andcommendthe civic pride of
Haskell people.

Tho City Council as well as
the business men of our city
havesignified their willingness
to co-ope-

rate with us in our ef-

fort to makeHaskell the clean-
est town of its size in the state.
It will only take and
a little energy to accomplish
this, andwe feel encouragedover
the prospects.

N Reporter.

Caromel Is Bid.
But Simmons'Liver Purifier is

delighfully pleasant, and its ac-
tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, billiousness goes. A .trial
convinces, (In yellow tin boxes
only.) Tried once, used always.

Program For Seaior B. Y. P. U.

Sunday June16, 1912.
Leader Miss Zella Goodwin.
SongNo. 39.
Scripture Lesson Miss Zella

Goodwin.
SentencePrayer.

, SongsNo. 152, 8.

Poem The Mater'sQuestions-M-iss

Florence Couch.
Piano Solo Miss Catharine

Waggoner.
Poem "It Couldn'tBe Done"--Mi

Maud White.
Select Reading Mr. Cleveland

Pierson.
Duet Mr. Grover Dick and

Walter Tompkins.
General Talk for the good of

the.Union, Mr. 0. B. Norman.
SongNo. 81.
Collection.
Benediction.

FeUFreaScaffeMiif.
Oklahoma City. Okla: OscarA.

Anderson of 2401 South Walker
streetfelUrom a scaffold, and.
theugh ceatiderabfarsprained ana
nfttot&isaMeto be about, He

says Hunt's Lightning Oil took
aU thesows away. It m alee
feed for Headachas. Neuralgia,
KMumawm. All .dealers eeuin
25c and50c bottles.

Detroit Vapor
Gasoline Stoves

We have heretofore refrained
from all stovesof this kind be-

causewe haveneverbefore seen
anything that is safe and satis-
factory. This is

Economy. From oneto two
thirds of the heat of ordinary
stoves is wasted heating the
room with expensivefuel. The
Detroit's fire is directly unde-th- e

cooking utensil, using all
heatcooking, savingthe price of
the stovein a short time at the
ordinaryprices of coal andwood.
No waste in generating, turn on
the gasoline, light the burner,
seton cooking utensils, cooking
has begun.

Safe. Fuel piped directly to
eachburner in heavy iron pipes,
no chanceto escape,lights like
gas,safety valves on eachburner
to preventchildren from turning
them on, safeasfire canbe made.
Simplicity itself, nothing else
like it made.

Durable. Germansilver
goes into each valve, they will
never rust, cannotburn out, can
only wear out after long usage.

Convenient. Canbe rolled
to any convenient corner, cool,
comfortable, making cooking a
pleasure in hot weather. No
grease, no ashes, no soot, no
smoke, little heat, very cheap.
For you to try.

SHERRILL BROS. & COMPANY.

A sprained ankle may as a rule
be curedin from three to four
days by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the direc-
tions with each bottle. For sale
by all dealers.

POPULAR EXCURSION TO
GALVESTON & HOUSTON

VIA I & G N RY SAT-
URDAY. JUNK 52

EXCURSION TICKETS to ho
sold June22nd and for trains ar-
riving Galveston and Houston
Sundaymorning, June23rd; re-
turn limit to leave Galveston or
HoustonMonday Juno 24th. For
ratesandparticularssee Ticket
Agent. SPEOIALTRAINSER-VICE- ,

Houstonto Galveston.

Sou of Herein Picaic.
Our enior'havingreceived an

invitation to attend tho pi,cnic to
begiven by the Sonsof Herman
of the Sagertoncommunity, de-

siresto showhis appreciationby
assistingthem in giving pub-
licity to the same,and to do so
we print a circular announcing
the eventas follows:

"Herman Sons Basket Picnic
at Leavitt's school house, three
miles south of-- Sagerton, June
20th. Music by the Sagerton
band. Candidatesspeaking at
2 p. m. Refreshmentson the
ground. Grand Ball. Admis-
sion free. Everybodycome."

FaaMMStaft Baaatiat
look with honor on Skin Erup-tkm- s.

Blotches,Sores or Pimples.
They don't have them, nor will
anyone. who uaeaBuckWaAmi.

, Salve. It glorifies the fa-- e.

emator SaltRheum vanish Be-
fore it. --It curaasore line. chas.
mjl fcanila -i- kuL kuu
cutsaad bruises. UnequaJedfor
piles.
too,

uniyzxat jat. K. wal--

r

SPEAKING IN BEHALf

Of JUDGE RAMSEY

The Free Presscalls attention
to the announcementmade of
Hon. Brown F. Lee's date at this
placeFriday night, June 21st, to
speak in the interest of Judge
W. F. Ramsey's candidacy for
Governor. When Gov. Colquitt
came to Haskell to speak in his
behalf as a candidatefor this im-

portantoffice this paper urgedthe
peopleto go hearhim, and hewas
accorded a large audience We
now urge that a large audience be
present to hear Judge Ramsey's
representative. It is due him, and
we believe the people will hear
him. Remember the date, hour
and place.

A Great Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexan-

derof this city had ' a mess of
roastingearsfrom their garden
of sweetcorn the 29th of May.
So far aswe'know, this is a rec-

ord breakerfor early roasting
ears. TJhe thing the senior edi-

tor appreciates most, however,
is the fact that Mr. and Mrs.
Alexanderpresented us with a
dozen fine ears and our little
family enjoyeda splendid feast
andcorn danceatour own home
the other day. The dance was
conducted on the old Indian
style, the editorial wigwam be-

ing decoratedwith buffalo horns,
deer antlers and Indian scalps
taken by the senior in the chase,
and in war with unfriendly
tribes. Modern cosmeticswere
used forwar paint, and eagle
feathers predominated in the
head dress. The chief carried
his flint tomahawk. The mocca-
sins of Mrs. Squaw and the pa-

poosewere heavily embroidered
with beads. The dance lasted
as long as the roasting ears did,
but as the earswere exceeding-
ly temptingto the appetite, they
were soon exhausted and the
celebrationbrought to an abrupt
termination. 'However, the
whole family enjoyed the feast,
and hope to celebrate many re-

turns of the annual festal. The
decorationsand costumes used
were suggestedby Mr. andMrs.
Alexander and were the same as
used in the celebration of the
feastat their homo on May 29.

To Trade or Sell.
An Oliver typewriter in first

classcondition. Will trade for
good milch cow. Apply at this
office.

Public

RAIN MAKING

PROVES SUCCESS?!!

Last Wednesdaymorning Mark
Whitman explodedsomedynamite
in the hope that it would bring
rain. Sure enough there was a
light sprinkle at noon and in the
evening a party of citizens went
out west of town and began
shooting charges of dynamite.
Soon the clouds began to gather
and before they had finished ex-

ploding the stock of dynamite the
party were driven in by a rain.
Reportsshows there were sevenl
good showers in a radius of 20
miles of explosions. Many peo
ple are becoming convinced that
with conditions of humidity just
right rain may be produced by
explosions. Dr. Post, recom-
mends that the explosions should
not be made when thehydrometer
showslessthan60 percenthumid
ity. When the citizensof Haskell
made the experiment Wednesday
the hydrometer showed 70 per
cent humidity.

Stamford, Texas, June 12.

Stamford hassolved the drouth
problem. A large quantity of
dynamite was exploded near
here from 10:45 a. m. to 12:30 p
in. At 3:20 o'clock this after-
noon a heavy rain started, con
tinuing a downpour until 3:4fi.

More than half an inch fell.
Reportsof rain are coming in
from otherpoints in this section
The rain breaks a six weeks'
drouth.

There is no real needof anyone
being troubled with constipation.
Chamberlain'sTablets will cause
an agreeable movement of the
Dowels without any unpleasant
effect. Give them a trial. For
saleby all dealers.

Injured by Auto.
JudgeP)oleof this city is in re-

ceipt of a letter, statingthat his
daughter, Mi's. Moore of Austin
was run over by an auto on the
streetsof Austin the other day
and badly bruised up. At the
time of the accidentMrs. Moore
andherhusbandwere on their
way to the depot to meet Miss
Rubie "Poole of this city, who
was on the incoming train to pay
her sistera visit. It seems that
Mrs. Moore stopped to let a
streetcar passand in doing so
an auto struck her and passed
over her. One of the wheels
passed over her ankle and
wrenchedit, but a physicianwas
immediatelycalled and the in-

jured limb given attention.

Speaking

Hon. Brown F. Lee of
SanAngelo will address the
people of Haskell county at
the Court House in Haskell

Friday June21st at 8 p. m.

in the interestof JudgeRam-
sey'scandidacyfor Governor.

The public is cordially
invited to hear Mr. Lee.
He is an interesting'speak
er andwill tell you some-
thing you ought to know.

Rmmbtr the
Date,Hour and Place

SHEPPARDTO

SPEAK AT HASKELL

As we go to presswe are au
thorized to announce that Hon.
Morris Shcppardwill speakto a
Haskell audience Wednesday,
June inth. The Free Press
urgesyou to hear Mr. Sheppard.
He is an eloquent speaker and
you will enjoy hearing him.

Commisioncr's Court.
The CommissionersCourt met

in regular sessionMonday, June
10th, with all members present.

Petition of T. D. Whitford, et
al., to changethe line of Com
mon School District No. 10, was
rejected.

The quarterlyreportof T. C.
Browning, justiceof peace Pre-
cinct No. f, was checkedup and
approved.

Mrs. D. W. Fields madeappli
cation to be relieved from official
bond of J. M. Reed, which was
granted.

The reportof jury of view of
Callaway road wasapproved and
road ordered openedup. Same
orderwas made with reference
to the A. L. Lancaster road.

The bond election returns of
School District No. 33 were can-

vassedand the election declared
carried.

Petition of A. J. Sego, et al.,
for public road, was granted,
and the following jury of view
was appointed:H. F. Phillips, W.
T. Newsom, M. H. Gilliam, J. H.
CunninghamandT. E. Glaze.

The courtordered the clerkto
notify parties to appear before
the boardof equalizers Monday
June24th, to show why they did
not render vendor lien notes in
their possession.

After one day's session the
courtadjourned.

District Court.
The district court has been in

sessionall the week and has dis
posedot the following business:

Statevs. R. I. Harrison, charged
with perjury, continued.

Statevs. Ned Roberts, charged
with burglary, set lor Monday,
the 17th.

Civil Docket.

The caseof G. B. Astin vs Stam
ford Sewerage Co., on trial for
threedays and the jury being un
able to agreewas discharged and
casecontinued.

In the caseof E. E. Moselv vs.
T. A. Mayeset al, trespass to try
title, judgment rendered for de
fendants,Mayes, Belton, Beasley,
Leslieand theinterveners,Grissom,
and Stanfield and judgment in
favor of plaintiff against R. W.
Warren.

In thecaseof A. H. Murchison
vs Jno. Jones, for damages, judg
ment was rendered for the defen
dant.

Theabove report only contains
the proceedingsof the court since
the last reportand inclusive of the
orders madeto Thursday.

Something Extraordinary.
A personally conducted first

class Special Train Excursion
through the Rocky Mountains to
the world famous Yellowstone
National Park and return, under
the auspices of "THE CAMPUS"
the new monthly magazines-- of
SouthernUniversity, at low rates
and consuming about 15 days,
(tickets to be good until October
31st for return and allowing stop-

overs enroute) will leave Dallas
and Fort Worth August 12th.
For complete itinerary, expense
particulars,andphotographic liter-
ature illustrative of the journey's
superbattraction,free of cost, ad
dressFrank Reedy,Bursar,South-
ern Methodist University, Dallas,
Texas.

Nttice.
Any person found dumping

deadchickensj cats or dogs on
any vacantlot, alley or street in
the incorporatelimits of the city
of Haskell, will be fined not loss
thanf5.00 This ordinance will
bestrictly enforced.

J. W, French,
24-2- t pity Marshall.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

THAT FARNKLIN SHOW

OpensA Weeks EngagementNext
Monday Night, June 17th.

For their opening play of the
present engagement in Haskell
the Princess Players will present
on Monday night, "Lena Rivers"
a dramatization of the eyer popu-
lar book of the same name, with
Miss Evelyn Kincaid in the title
role of Lena. This beautiful play
is one of thestrongest in the en-

tire repertoireof the Players and
it will prove to be one of the best
plays that has ever been seen in
Haskell. To thosewho have read
the book of "Lena Rivers" a
synopsisof the play is superfluous,
suffice to say that the dramatist
hasfollowed the story closely and
all of the important charactersin
the book haye been retained in
the play. There is Mr. and Mrs.
Graham, Nancy Scopendyke, Joel
Slocum, Durward Belmont, John
Livingston, Annie, Good Old
"Granny" Nichols and of course
"Lena" the play is in four acts,
the h first being in Slocumyille,
Mass. and the other three in old
Kentucky. On Tuesday night the
Players will present, "Amy, of the
Circus," a play that costa dollar to
seein any otherplace in the U. S.

Wednesday night, "St. Elmo"
will be the bill and everyman and
woman in Haskell should see this
one beautiful play, especially, all
the members of the different
churches. Thursdaynight, "The
Little Girl That He Forgot," a
play especially appealing to the
young folKS, and yet a most pleas-
ing play to all: is a positively new
oneand has never been seen here
before.

On Friday night Miss Kincaid's
favorite play, "Tempestand Sun-
shine" will be presented. This
play hasbeen seen in Haskell the
past winter and all themangement
of thePrincessPlayers can say, is,
the Princess' production of this
ever popular play is the best ever
seenhere at any price.

Another brand new play and i

probably the best of all is the play
that will be given on Saturday
night. This play has beensaved
for the last for several reasons,
the principal one is that it is the
policy of the Franklin to have
eachshow a bettershow and such
could only be arrangedb&starting
theengagementwith a good show "
and have each one a better one
until the last night of the week.
"Anita, the Singing Girl" a musical
melodrama, in four acts will be
the bill for Saturday night and
this one particularplay is positive-
ly guaranteedby Franklin to be
absolutely the best play of any
kind that has ever been seen in
Haskell'at any price.

In "Anita, the Singing Girl,"
Miss Kincaid hasa dual role, that
of "Anita" and "Bill Jones." As
the title indicates, a number of
musicalnumberswill beintroduced
in this play asit is a songshow all
the way through.

The prices at the Franklin will
be thesamepopularones,10 cents
for children 25 cents for adults
and an additional charge of 10
cents for reservedseats, with this
provision, that each and every
play put on at the Franklin by the
PrincessPlayersis a dollar show,
worth a dollar and many times a
dollar hasbeen charged for plays
that werenot nearasgood. This
is the Franklin guarantee and
Franklin is too well known in Has
kell to mislead thepublic.

When your child has whooniar
cough be careful to keepthecough
loose and expectoration easy by
giving Chamberlain'sCough Keaa-ed- y

as may be required. This
remedy will also liquify the tough
mucousandmake it easier to ct
pectorate. It hasbean used suc-
cessfully in many eaMawics aad
m safe andsure. Far sale by all
dealers.

Esfcnyed.

One black fout"year old, heavy
setmare aad black IHy colt, lire
weeksold. Celt has fresh wire
cut on right sbeuMar. Neekfy
C. T, Buie, Stamford.Texas,ad
receive reward. M-lt-p- d
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Good Old Summer Time
Whenyou arehot andthirsty your

thought?--, tun to a cool and refresh-
ing drinK. The placeto find the latest
and most palatable drinKs in town
is the

WestSide Pharmacy
Our prescriptiondepartmentis 1

f charg'eoCMr. D. J. Du-n- , a registeredJ
i pharmacistofiong experience. Care-- X

ful andpersonalattentionis g'iven to
every prescriptiong'iven us.

J. R. WALTON, Prop.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

TViP TkItpII FrPP PfP Waking Progresson Clean-U- p

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIX
JAMES A. t.KEEIi )

Editors.

IN

Entered a secoml-cliis- s mail matterat
the II askoil i'ostoillco Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Price ?1 00 Per Year
" " 50 six Mos.
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If you have not already
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it is too late to begin.
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the residenceparts to give good
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Some visitors the city
date very

greatpleasureat seeing many
nice trees in the yards, which
always lends such a home-like- ,

comfortable appearance. The
thing lacking,they thought,
keeping the

and back etc.
that much worth to the and can be easily accomplished
increasesyour as an We do not

fellow. j this neglect is entirely
'

We all our faults. There lack of or evon

Yet energy,or from fear of ais not perfect. j

shouldstudy to know our faults expense,but more from thought--
ilessness. ue.sometimesget intoto correct them, not only V

becauseit is best but be-- , a 1'less,indifferent mood, and
causeit is a duty we to our awakening will create a
fellows. groat change. We hope the
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ATTENTION I
YouiiKe tonvewen. iou can

life in tne best way without
pure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past, promise give you best ser-
vice andbest be

farmers Supply Co.

ment a clean town will enjoy.
We haveeveryadvantage. Don't
fail to respondto the call of the
Civic Club when they seek to
help you in so many ways.

I Don't get in well
ing. If you fail to accomplish
what you set to do, try

, and maybe you will bo
more Mieecsful the next time.

the meantime while the
r.i niiijikors .iru for the
atmosphere to become humid
enoughto send up their dyna-f-;

miU the of, the right

K

5

again,

eous might aail something if
persisted in with enoughfaith.

City Building Notes.

A good way to build a city is
to start

Extend helpinghand to the i

local merchant in the way of
patronage.

It's hard to find anything
'the dark: even cities may
overlooked Brighten up.

in
bo

To blow your own norn is a

virtue when you do so in the in- -

A n thp of your own community.

per

Capital seldom enteisa city on

ia mule train: it uncus mouurn
tlint. nnmhnv nf to at- -

citizens responded the a good thing.
call for cleanerpremisesand signs not only a

weeds, the Kood but
grass and they add to

etc. Free Pres tractiveness a city.
every to the farm move- -

linmo nitv will receive a great
the great--

cents inch issue.
issue.

?r-.u-" issue.
20.h

persistent
inch

cents lino
face

,

which instead out

June

not

for

for

lias

the

slight

recent expressed

only
was clean streets

alleys, yards, This

reputation a energy.
due

f rom a I)rkk''
aone

for u-,- , a

owe

a

visitor thati,

you

has tne

standpoints,

and

and
had

weary

waiting

X

prayers

a

petus if you improve the public
highway.

Don't try to achieve success
by the demerits of the other fel-

low.

Swat the Fly.

up-to-dat- Swat the fly;

cleanup; boost; brighten up.
'On with the battle', swat the

iiy.
Let us truthfully say there

are no Hies on
Stop! Look! Listen! Swat

the lly.
Eternal should be

your watch word, swat the lly.
is a home wrecker-B-iff

him.
Backward,Oh backward,

time in your flight andgive me a
fly swatterjust for to night.

When the comes in the
door, good health goes out the
window.

Tis not work that kills men
ti.s worry Swat the lly.

Little drops of sunshine, littlo
drops of rain, swat the fly right
on the eyeagain, again, again.

Thoughgreatly outnumbered,
the forces of public health are
waging a greatbattle and victory
is assured,if, we keep on swat-

ting the Jly.
cameinto my life like a

night dream I
swattedhim.

Obey that impulse
lly.

Card of Thanks.

from a sanitary standpoint; sec-- I take this methodof thanking
ond, the enhancementof the members of the

of Haskell, and
value of the property third the

nD fr,endh who 80 kindly and
ome. U' can nave a prutty Camp No. 24

will
satisiactionenjoyed in beau--, nobiv Ciline t0 ,nv reiief lastour nanus inu niiiurai uu .

vantagesare here if we w ill but t'ful appetrance of our Homes week and put my crop in good
usethem. and . the great advertise--j condition. This act ot kindness

j which benefitsme so much, will

xs

be

enjoy
fresn

the
goods the future.

r1

't F2

to
to in

r

do-- '

out

In

something.

Be

us.

vigilance

The fly

Oh

fly

He
mid-summer- s

W. 0. W.

theown

fromChristian

always oe wiiu len-
der gratitude, and I hope for
each and every individual who
aided me a life of health, wealth,
and happiness.

Gratefully yours,
H. Thedford.

"itNearly Did.

Poulterer: "Well, sir, did that
large fowl I sold you do for the
whole family?"

Buyer: "Very nearly; the doc-

tor is still calling." Farm and
Home.

May Building Permits.
The building permits issued in

the principal cities of Texasduring
the month of May according to
reports compiled the Texas
CommericalSecretaries and Busi-

ness Men's Association approxi
mated $1,607,135. San Antonio
leads with a total of $571,769,
othercities rank as follows; Dallas,

I

$310,932; Houston, $276,035; El
Paso, $173,053; Waco, $150,000;
Fort Worth, $50,535; Beaumont,
$32,484; Galveston,$27,(KM)fAustin
$25,327. j
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for this Pur-

pose Invented.

ABOUT YOUR EYES
orrfan human bodv is Driceless

as organ delicate, yet
people abuse going without
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With severalyears experience
business moderninstruments

measuring know give
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Opportunity.

outing during
Inter-Stat- e Baptist En-

campment Wichita, Wich-

ita Texas, af-

fording opportunity

engagement
combination spiritual

outdoor
strong program

effectually World-Wid- e

intellectual

opportunity

president

RestaurantProprietor

pardoned?"

EM

MY

Appliance

Correctly Diagnosing,

Illustration

Mediaometer

Acknowledged

Scientific Instrument

Ever

accu-
rately

appointment

CRAIG ,,l'll(l

He

were you at
time of the
magistrate.

was waiting," the
prisoner.

"What were you
"For my money."

from?"
man I was

did he owe you

"One moment," the
church complete and be magistrate, let my headstop

'

the occasion spinning first. what is

indeed, "A GoldenOpportunity j profession?"
for practical Instruction, for In- - "I am awaiter." EyerdayLife,
spiring Address and for Whole- - .

More Laborers.
some Recreation." Everyone
oweshimself highest develop--1 rhepeachgrowers Jackson-mento- f

wholesome re--1 have petitioned president
Freemanot the G. N. Rail-B-for the body. ,

,w;c;nn fnr fbn i road for a low rate on Mexican
,

bor Laredo to city to
Swat the to foreyer up0n

remeinoereu

J.

by

many

for

higher plains. Our young and,"""" ""- - v- -

f
for the "bul ficht"i i a f n,,n

inspiring soul stirring rte dollars, the

ferencesfor good ot
to think in

Kingdom terms. These
happenof Everyone that
possibly so should attend

from initial hour to close.

A feastof reason,spiritual as well
as awaits the multi-

tudes that gather on
shoresot Lake Wichita.

It an unexcelled
or Oklahoma

Texas to es

tablish one of Confer-

ences south. shall
on. that shall meet

needs of hour of efficiency
consecration. If God ap-

proves encampment
per in power
hundredsof God's people believe
that .encampmentis

for section of Texas as
well Stateof Oklahoma.
Let therebe much prayer. Meet

at Lake Wichita. Write
Rev. Mr. J. Boone,

Wichita Falls, Texas, program.

were in your last place three
years. Why leave?"

New Chef"I
Catholic News.

Subscribe Free Press
keep up with Haskell,

I
Every Modern

Eye.

Shows is

Why Waited.
"What doing the

your arrest?" asked

"I replied

waiting for?"

"Who
"The waiting for?"
"What it to for?"
"For waiting."

stuttered
is "just

asking. Now,
is

is
Want

creation Visions, I. &

lif
that

farmers

is

great
that

as

asked
of six

be

of

taking the position that the fruit
industry is as important to the
country as bull fighting. The
Railroad. Commission is without
authority in such matters.

-jt jim.
.'(.wans ftnn.I 41 U

1 Jlfcuiiaujsaul

S'SPSOTOTlHf 18WI.
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Haskell Banks Commended.
We ascitizensof Haskell Coun-

ty and Howard community, and
membersof the Farmers Union,
in body assembled,passthefollow-
ing resoultions:

Seeingas we do and getting the
assistancefrom the banks of Has-
kell, we feel thankful to them for
their kindness and we further-
more hope to be depositors in
these banksinstead of borrowers.
We feel that if the banks of Has-
kell had not come to our relief as
they did, we never would have
been able to make this present
crop.

Signed by committee and mem-
bers.

W. H. Ferrell. Pres.
Bryan E. Powell, Sec.

J. F. McClintock, )
J. M. Blakemore, Committee

J. N. Wiley, )

Notice To Breeders.
I am li miles on the Throck-

morton road and am breeding
for $: and $b and have fine
blooded Jacks. Seethem.

Warren T. Boatwright.
Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

t
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Ice tea is the true test of tea quality according
to the foundation you iiue, it is either absolutely deli-

cious or an insult to palate.

:reiA i B':L,"iiI'0Wit ite I
mUUiMM--

T ruri

and ordinary tea-maki- knowlrdRc on vour part, will produce the
nicest, smoothest,most delicately flavored ire tea you ever
Be sure of the brand While Swan.

Grocer'sEverywhere
sell White San Tea four t,'ues in air-tig- ht tins 10c, 25c, 40c,
and 75c. Should your grocer he o.e t '. tho i.v who don't carry
it, write uj for

A "Large Enough" Snjnple
so that you may learn all aboutWhite SwanTen by the testof taste;
we will, on receipt of your grocer's litini' :.:ul nd.lres and t'en cent!
in stamps to pay and postap1, send you a plenty large enough
sample package for you to try 't sewr.il times.

Waples-Platte-r

Grocer Co.
IBWHlr V" m Dallas Denison

"Scrooged Up Close."
The boy in the car satcuddled

so close to the woman in gray
that everybody thought he be-

longed to her. So when he un-

consciouslydug his muddyshoes
into the broadclothskirt of his
left-han-d neighbor, she leaned
over and said:

"Pardon, madam. Will you
kindly make your little boy
square himself around? He is
soiling my skirt with his muddy
shoes."

The woman in gray blushed a
little, and nudgedthe boy away.

"My boy?" she said. "My
goodness! He isn't mine!"

The boy squirmed uneasily.
He wassuch a littlo fellow that
he could not begin to his
feet to the floor, so he stuck
them out straight in front of him
like pegs to things on, and
looked at them deprecatingly.

"I'm sorry I got your dress
dirty," he said to the woman on
his left. "I it will brush
off."

The timidity in his voice took
a shortcut to the woman'sheart
and shesmiled upon him kindly.

"Oh, it doe.Mi't matter," she
said. Then, as his eyes wore
still fastenedon her, she added:
"Going up town alone?"

"Yes, m'am," he said. "I al-

ways go alone. isn't any-

body to go with me. Fathor's
deadand mother's dead. I live
with Aunt Claraover in Bohnar.
But shesays Aunt Anna ought
to help do somethingfor mo so
once or twice a week when she
getstired out and wants to go
someplaceto get restedup, she

, packsmeoff over hero to stay
with Aunt Anna. I'm going
up there now. Sometimes I
don't find Aunt Anna at homo,
but I shewill bo at homo
to-da- becauseit looks like ib is
going to rain and I don't like to

I
I

V

your

tasted.

packing

touch

hang

hope

There

hope

.Volwan
A

Ft. Worth

vmvxa

hangaround in the streets in
the rain."

The woman felt something
move inside her throat. "You
are a very little boy," she said
ratherunsteadily, "to be knock-
ed aboutin this way."

"Oh, I dont mind," he replied.
"I never get lost. But I get
lonesomesometimeson theselong
trips, and when I see anybodyI
think I'd like to belong to, I
scroogeup close to her so I can
make believe that I really am
her little boy. This morning I
was playing that I belonged to
that lady on the othersideof me,
whenI got so int'sted thatI for-

got all about my feet. That is
why I got your dressdirty."

The woman put her arms
around the tiny chap and
"scrooged" him up so close that
shehurt him and every woman
who heardhis artlessconfidence
looked as if she, too, would be
perfectly willing to let him wipe
his shoeson her best dress.
Continent.

Prohibition Election Called in This
County.

In accordancewith the election
laws, a prohibition election can
not be held soonerthan two years
after the last election was called
This time restiiction is not rec-
ognized,however, by the peoplein
recommending Hunt's Lightning

for Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
eadaches,etc. 1' or thirty odd

years it has beenacknowleged to
bethe best. Sold everywhere in
50c and 25c bottles,

A Startling Message.
A traveling salesman in a

strangetown was handeda mes-

sagefrom his wife, which read
as follows:

"Twins arrived tonight. More
by mail. "Ex.

i '

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-
terial and price.

Bad Backs Made Strong-rccte- d. Kidney Ills Ccr- -

All over Haskell you hear it.
Doan'sKidney Pills arc keeping
up the good work, curing weak
kidneys, driving away backache,
correcting urinary ills. Haskell
people are telling aboutit tell-

ing aboutbad b;icks made sound
again. You ran believe the tes-

timony of your own townspeo-
ple. They tell it for the benefit
of you who are suffering. If
your back aches, if you feel
lame, soreand miserable, if the
kidneys act too frequently, or
passages are painful, scanty,
off color, use Doan's Kidney
Pills, the remedy that has help-

ed so manyof your friends and
neighbors. Follow this Haskoll
citizensadvice and give Doan's
a chanceto do the samefor you.

Mrs. W. T. Nowaon, Haskell,
Texas, says: "Our experience
with Doan's Kidney Pills proved
that they are very effective in
driving away pain in the kidneys,
trouble with the kidney secre-

tions and symptions of kidney
complaint. Wo have known of
the merits of this remedy for
a long time and have never hesi-

tated to recommendit to kidney

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, New York, solo agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Not Quite Sure.

A little boy who was very
much puzzled over the theory
of evolution questioned his
mother thus:

"Mamma, am I descended
from a monkey?"

"I don't know," the mother
replied. "I neverknew any of
your father's people." Gate-
way.

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE.

The Corner Drug Store de-

servespraise from Haskell peo-
ple for introducing here the sim-
ple buckthorn bark and glycer-
ine mixture, knownasAdler-i-ka- .

This simpleGermanremedyfirst
becamefamous by curing ap-

pendicitis and it has now been
discovered that A SINGLE
DOSE relievessour stomach,gas
on the stomachand constipation
INSTANTLY. It is. the only
remedy which neverfails.

Sounded Well.

Maud "Miss Oldun thinks that
hotel clerk just lovely."

Ethel--4' Why so?"
Maud "He wroteopposite her

nameon the hotel register, suite
16," Boston Transcript.

They Put An End to It.
Charles Sable, 30 Cook St.,

Rochester,N. Y., says he recom-
mendsFoley Kidney Pills at every
opportunity because they gave
him promptrelief from a bad case
of kidney trouble that had long
bothered him. Sucha recommen-
dation, coming from Mr. Sable, is
direct and convincing evidence of
the great curative qualities of
Foley Kidney Pills. Sold by
Robertson'sDrug btore.

Too Small.

Griggs "See here, Briggs,
what'sthat you've been saying
aboutme? I've a great notion to
give you a pieceof my mind."

Briggs "Don't do it! A little
thing like that isn't worth divid-
ing," BostonTranscript.

-

Hi B. Sperry, G, I. A.
Waco, Texas.

It's Time to Visit the
TexasGulf Coast Resorts

One fare plus $I.OO for Round Trip from all points.
TicketsonsaleeveryFriday duringthemonthsof June,
July. AugustandSeptember.

YOU WILL ENJOY THE GOING
If your ticket readsVia

TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
For further information call on agentor write,

I Can Succeed

Theone thing absolutely nec-

essary to successis the rugged
determination that makes a fel-

low grit his teeth, clinch his fist,
and say "I can because I will!"
Your place in the world depends
not upon circumstances, but
upon you. Whetheror not you
will attain a high position in the
work of your choice; whether
you will give ordersor only take
them; whether your pay will be
"wages" or "salary" all this
dependsupon your determina
tion. First, last and allthe time,
he wins that turn a resolute
face to the grim old world, and
answers its challenge with an
unflinching "I can succeed."
Every man that wills, it can be a
hlK'COSS.

The supplyof average"work-
men is usually greater than the
demand. That is why the un
skilled live .so often in dread of
idleness, with its specters of
humiliation and discouragement.
If you are satisfied merely to
hangon to a job, you won't hang
on to it long. The market for
untrained help grows narrower
with every invention of a labor-savin-g

machine, and with every
"examination" safeguard adopt-
ed by statesor employers, The
demandof today is for trained
men men qualified to answer
satisfactorily the world's un-

avoidable "What Can You Do?"
Every busy business ollice de-

mands the keeping of books,
rapid and correctfiguring, writ-
ing of a neat business hand, the
filling in of contracts and other
legal documents,shorthand and
typewriting, or the operating of
a telegraph key. Young man,
youngwoman, can you do these
things for which the business
world offers to pay handsomely?
If you can't, write for catalog of
the Tyler CommercialCollege, of
Tyler, Texas,America's largest
school of business training; the
school thatcontains more mod-

ern office equipment than any
other in the state; theschool that
positively placesevery graduate
of bookkeeping and shorthand
or telegraphy within ten days
after their courses arefinished.
Say to yourself, "I can succeed,
I will succeed," and write for
catalogtoday,asking for credit
plan if necessary. State con-
fidentially your financial condi-
tion, and thecourseyou are

in. Make the start. DO
IT NOW.

This Is So.
We wish to state in as plain and

vigorous way as words can ex-
press"it that Hunt's Cure will
positively, quickly and perman-
ently cure any form of Itching
Skin diseaseknown. One box is
guaranteedto cure. One applica-
tion affords relief.

He I dreamt last night that
your mother was ill

She Brute! I heard you
laugh in your sleep. Farm and
RanchReview

Could Shout For Joy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart,"wrote C. B.
Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., for
the wonerful double benefit 1 got
from Electric Bitters, in curing me
of both a severecase of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I had beenan almost help-
less

'
sufferer for ten years, It

suited my case as though made
just for me." For dyspepsia, in-

digestion, jaundice, and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism. Electric Bit
tershave no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only50 cents at Jas. R.
Walton.

Hewitt Doesthe climate agree
with your wife?

Jewett That's more than I'd
expect of any climate. Farm and
Ranch Review.

''Each age of our lives has its
joys. Old peopleshould be happy,
and they will be if Chamberlains
Tablets are taken to strengthen
the digestion and keep the Dow-

els regular. These tablets are
mild and gentle in their action
awl specially suitable for people
of middle ageand older. For sale
by all dealers.

BpeBHBBW

THE

lornas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls and young ladies. Ton teach-
ers trainod in tin best collegesof this country
ar.d Europe. Building largo and comfortable
and especiallyd"sign d for tbt .school Excel-

lent advantagesin music, art. elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish

VVrlto for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

Eczema? Try Zemo.

Has Cured Worst Cases and You Can Tr

u di uur His.

Yes, try Zemo. That'sall you
need do to get rid of the worst
case of eczema. You take no
chance, it is no experiment.
Zemo is positively guaranteedto
stop itching, rash, raw bleeding
eczema, make a pimpled face
smoothand clean. Zemo is a
wonderand the minute applied
it .sinks in, vanishes, leaves no
evidence, doesn't stick, no
grease,just a pure, clean won-

derful liquid and it cures. This
is guaranteed. Zemo is put up
by the E. W. Rose Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., and sold by all
druggists throughout America
and in Haskell by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Better Still

Edna Did Mabel get that
sixshootershe spoke of provid-
ing herself with as a protection
againstburglars?

Eva No; shegota six-foote- r

Judge.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tho iiction of tho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-

lative District:
' R B. HUMPHREYS,

P. D. SANDFRS

For District Attorney
JAS. P. STINSON

For County Supirintendent:
T. C. WILLIAMS.
D. F. BELLENGEfl.

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH. ).

II. It. JONES

ror County Attorney:
GAYLORI) KLINE.
F. L. DAUGHERTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. (Buford) LONG,
J. E. WILFONG.

For Shoriff:
W. D. FALKNFR.
W. C. (Croffonl) ALLEN

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. STREET,
E. W. LOE.

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. II. SPROWLS.
J. W. TARBET.
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For Tax Colloctor:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

For Public Weighor, Precinct No. 1.

A, T CREWS.
C. II. RUSSELL. ."

E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For Public Woiiher, PrecinctNu. 2:
WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. I:
R. C. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEFEE
J. A. PARISH.

For CommUsloner PrecintNo. 2:

B. II. OWSLEY
W. J. FAIRIS
E. L. RIDL1NG.
W. H. HUNT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

J. B. I)AVISRe-Electio- n.

S. R. RIKE

For CommissionerPre.No. 4:

G. W. SOLLOOK.
tt. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUINN.

For Jnsticeof tho Peaceof Pre. No, 1:

J. S. POST.

Fr ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:

AG. (Cap) LAMBERT,

W. D. JOINER.

Dr- - O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLoimell Building.
OFFICE No. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

lt., A G NKATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFKICE In Smith ASntlierlm IHJg

OOlCi" 'phone No. 50.
Or Neathery'g Keb No. 28.

UK. W. WILLIAMSON.

HUSIIJKNOK 1'IIOSE 113

OFFICE OVEIt

Smith and Sntliorlin Miilld'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.-- . - -

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

IHtl4IMllHmilHMII
I A. J, Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vetcrnary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

Jt OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrug

Store, HaskelL Texas.
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Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney- - At-Law-Lo- ans

and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

H. G. McCOKNKLl.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McCoonell Ilalld'g N W Cor 8jate

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollice in McConnoll Bldg.

Northcutt & Asbcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful ao4 proapt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

PImm 45

v DMfratt.
"1 believeMr. ,Bknk will1 pro-

posetd our Edith to night."
"WJtttRMkNyou think tkatr
"I noticed thatwtoa he CMnck

he had atort of datparateWok."- -r
Meggeadorfer Btetter.

Subscribefor the FreePraia. ;,,
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"LOOK WHO'S HERE" EVELYN KIIMCAID

ThatFranklin Show
.Tturtin inw.rtfwpw 11 wmm iiwow

STARTS MONDAY NIGHT

ALL HEXT WEEK

)7 V"'
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AS "UNA" IN LENA RIVERS.

t K'l .ill

BEflBBCfl&fV iBi

ANITA; THE SINGING GIRL

EVELYN KINCAID

THE

SHOW

YOU

KNOW

J- :

EVELYN KINCA1D

AS AMY; IN AMY; THE CIRCUS GIRL

iMs
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J
AS "EDNA EARL" IN ST. ELMO "THE GIRL" AND THE BANDIT

LEONARD ANDREWS ED CHRISMAN
1

. i :

Actually a Dollar Show for
CHILDREN 10c. ADULTS 25c.

ReservedChairs10c Extra,
And it's SomeShow: Believe me.

Backedby five years of Honesty and
Fair Dealings. "NUF CED."

The Franklin

V

AND THE:

PRINCESS
PLAYERS

DON'T

ONE

NIGHT
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"SUNSHINE"

"BILL JONES"

... jj ,

Monday night; Lena Rivers.

Tuesdaynight; Amy, The Circus Girl.

Wednesdaynight; St. Elmo.

Thursday night; The Little Girl That He

forgot.

Friday night; Tempest and Sunshine.

Saturdaynight. Anita The Singing Girl.
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interesting Facts Gathered
Regular Correspondents.

Rose Chapel.
Here I come again for a short

chat this warm afternoon.
Health in our community is

very goodat present.
Farmers are all busy working

their crops and fighting grass-
hoppers. We are needing rain
now.

Miss Irene Gordon spent Satur-
day night with Miss Myrtle Patton
of northeast of Haskell and at-

tended the ice cream supper at
Mr. Barrett's.

A large crowd attended the
party at Mr. Culp's Saturdaynight
and all report a jolly good time.

Mrs. D. AndersonandsonHugh,
andMiss Sallie Johnston went to
Paint Creek Friday eve.

Mr. Russell and family visited
Mr. Andersonand family Sunday
eve.

Miss Myrtle Pattonand brother
Ed, yisited at Mr. Gordon'sSunday
and attended singing at Rose
Sundayeve.

Gus and Tony Pattersonand
Charlie Fouts of Sayles attended
the party at Mr. Culp's Saturday
night.

Miss Zadie Thomas of Ballew
spent Saturday night with Miss
Susie Bishop.

Miss Susie Bishop visited Miss
Lela Harwell Sunday.

Misses Zadie Thomas,of Ballew,
Alice Bishop and Mary Henshaw
visite&,Miss Sallie JohnstonSun-

day.
Mr. Roberts and family visited

Mr. Irwin and family Sunday.

, Mrs. Cora Lee Roberts and
children visited Mrs. Katie Lee
JRobertsand children Monday.

Irwin Jackson visited Blake
JohnstonSunday.

Tom Johnston visited Horace
Newton Sunday.

Mrs. Bishop and children visited
her daughter,Mrs. CoraHayes.

Will Collins and G. W. Piland
and families spentSaturdaynight
with Grandmother Piland.

G. W. Piland and W. C. Parsons
and families spent Sunday with
Will Collins and family.

We had a goodsinging at Rose
Sundayeve. Mr. C. W. Wilson
and Misss ZadieThomas of Ballew
werewith us.

We had a very good Sunday
SchoolSunday.

A few of our young people at-

tendedthe Literary at Whit Fri-

day night.
Jim Rose and family visited

Z. T. Roseand family Sunday.
Mr. Henshaw and wite visited

Mr. Cloer and family Sunday,
Miss Lillian Henshaw visited

Miss Mary Earls Sunday.
A large crowd enjoyed a good

singing- - at Jim Rose's Sunday
night.

Mrs. Anderson and children
were in Haskell Monday eve.

Miss Georgia Henshaw visited
Miss PearlHarwell Sunday.

Best Wishes to the Free Press
and itsmany readers.

Marguerite.
ii .

Deifaeu Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseasedportion of
the ear. Thereis only one way to
curedeafness,and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness
is causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing,and when it is entirely
closed,Deafnessis the result, and
unless the inflammation can be
takenout and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing
wi!l be destroyed forever; nine
casesout of ten are caused by
Catarrh,which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous

, --We will give One Hundred Dol-Ja- rs

for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.

. F. J:CHENEY ft UO., iweoo,v.
,MdkDnifctt-.75c-;

, Take Hails ramuy Pills for

i
Duriutf the Week by Our W

MUM MUlJ

Roberta Locals.
Hello Mr. Editor and chats, how

areyou all this sunny day.
Health of thecommunity is very

good at present.
Cropsaround here are looking

fine but can'tremain thisway long
without rain.

G. C. McCullough and Mr. Cobb
spent Sundaywith J. P. Wheatley
and family.

Will Atchison and wife spent
Sunday with Jack Merchant of
Cottonwood.

Misses Rosaand Lillic Roberts,
Myrtle and Thera Wheatley took
dinner with Miss Willie King
Sunday. ,

A. F. Force and family spent
Sunday with Jim Wheatley and
family.

Misses Eva and Emma Woolsev,
Iyy Mapes and Cortez Atchison
spent Sunday with Mrs. Eula
Mapes.

Tom Mapes took dinner with
Edd King Sunday.

MesdamesMapes and Lewellen
spent Sunday with M. G. Barrow
and wife.

Harry King and family of Cot-

tonwood spent Saturday night
with his father H. M. King.

Everyone hasa specialinvitation
to the picnic and children's day
exerciseat Roberts school house
21st. Everyone bring a well filled
basket. -

Mr. and, Mrs. Merchant visited
their son Arthur, Sunday.

Well asnews is scarcewe'll ring
off. You and I.

Drives Off A Terror.
The chief executioner of death

in the winter and springmonths is
pneumonia. Its advance agents
arecolds and crip. In any.at--

I tack by one of these maladies no
time should be lostin taking the
bestmedicine obtainable to drive
it off. Countless thousandshave
found this to be Dr. , King's New
Discovery. "My husbandbelieves
it has kepthim from hayingpneu-
monia threeor four times," writes
Mrs. George W. Place, Rawson-vill-e,

Vt, "and for coughs, colds
and croup we have never found
its equal." Guaranteed for all
bronchial affections. Price 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at
Jas.R. Walton,

it
North East of Haskell.

How is this dry weather for
you all? This part of the county
suro needsrain.

Health in our community is
fine.

0. Searsand family visited old
friends at McConnell Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. McDonald and children
visited Mrs. J.F. Gulp and chil- -

drcn a shortwhile Monday.
Irono Gordon of Rose visited

Myrtle and Zula Patton Satur-
day night and attended the
creamsupper at Mr. Baretts.

The party atJ. F. Gulps Sat-

urday was very much enjoyed
by a" largo crowd.

Mrs. Treadwell visited Mrs.
K. D. Webb on Wednesday of
lastweek.

N. A. Grisso and wife spent
Sundaywith her .brother, John
Lackey and family.

Virgie Sraitheespent Sunday
njght of last week with Beulah
Treadwoll.

Mrs. W. T. Boatwright aud
daughter, Miss Lena Whatloy,
visited Mrs. K. D. Webb and
daughterSaturdayeve.

Mrs. Clifton and children of
Haskell visited at Mrs. Barnetts
a shortwhile Sundayeve.

Severalof the youngpeople of
this community attended sing-

ing at RoseSundayevening.
Mrs. 0. Sears yisited Mrs.

Treadwell Monday evening.
Mrs. K. D, Webb anddaughter,

Nona, visited Mrs. Haley Patton
Tuesday,

Horrls Newton and Wiley
WhaUey visited vKelley ear"Sunday;

0. D. Webband slater. Callie,

x
attended the' cream uupper at
Mr. BarettsSaturday night and
visited Myrtle nnd Edd Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. .7. F. Culp and
children and nieces attended
singing at RoseSunday.

Rev. W. P. Garvin and daugh-
ter Mary, visited K. D .Webb
and family Monday evening of
lastweek.

As news is scarce I'll bo go-

ing. Come on nil you good

writers.
Blue Bells.

A Card.
This is to certify that Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound does
not contain any opiates,any habit
forming drugs,or any ingredients
that could possiblyharm its users,
On thecontrary, its great healing
and soothing qualities make it a
real remedy for coughs,colds and
irritations of the throat,chest and
lungs. Thegenuine is in a yel-

low package. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and
accept no substitute. Sold by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

Sayles.
Kind Editor and Chats, I'll just

stepin this afternoon and chat a
while, though I mustsay news is

scarce over in this part of the
world,

The farmers are beginning to
wear their long faces again as
their crops are not looking as
well as they think they should,
since the grasshopDershave paid
us acall, and we areneeding rain
very badly too; though they have
a look on their face like: "keep on
tryin'. "

Mrs, Foutsand son,Owen,spent
last week with hersonat Rule.

Emma Hardeman stayed all
night at Mr. Bledsoe's Wednes-
day night.

Prof. L. I. Morgan who has
beensick for some time left Wed-

nesdayfor Madisoncounty where
he will visit his mother for some
time.

Charles Fouts, Tony and Guss
Pattersonattended the party at
RoseChapelSaturdaynight. They
reporta nice time.

--Lick McClintock spent the day
at Mr. Bldsoe'sSunday.

There is quite a little sicknsss
in our community at this writing.
Mrs. Foutsand two sons, Jim and
Chas., are among the sick--, also
little Ima and BusterGuinn.

W. H. Parsons andwife and
children oftown were hereat our
lastsinging day. We cordially in-

vite them back again and bring
their friendswith them.

D. T. Ootsonand family of Has-

kell spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fouts.

V. W. Brooks left Wednesday
for his homeat Madisonville, Tex.
He expects to return in July to
teach a summer school at Gauntt.

Tennie Hardeman, and little
niece Mary Lee, were pleasant
callers at Mr. Guinn's Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Knox
City were visiting in Plainview
community Saturdayand Sunday,

Thewriter has a special invita-
tion to attend a big picnic at
BunkerHill Saturday; come over
"Marguerite" and let's take it in.

Raleigh Taylor visited Millard
and Henry Melton Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Chapman, of Hubbard
City, arrivedSunday on a visit to
her motherMrs. Harris.

Well I must be going, luck to
one and all. Johnquill.

A Texas Wonder.

The TexasWondercureskidney
and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,and all irregu-
larity of thekidneys and bladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not soldby your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1,00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mb. Sold
by all druggists.
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Mrs. New-we-d (sobbing) Oh,

George,the c-c-at has the
cake V ed this

morning. j

New-we-d (consolingly) Well,
dear,dWt cry; IM buy you an-

other cat tomorrow! Farm ami
Ranch Review. I (

mnaymmmMm
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"SAY"
Have you been around to

haveyour eyestested?Bet-
ter seeabout it now, ns eye-

sight is an ab'solute neces-
sity if you want to see.

J. W. BREWER
GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

With Parsonsnnd Brewer.
North SideSquare.

izxasti

Ballew Items.
Here I come again, after an

absence ofseveral weeks.
Most of the farmersare up with

their work until it rains.
Rev. Reedof Weinert filled his

regular appointmenthere Satur-
day night. Sunday morning and
Sunday night.

Tom Holder andfamily of Rule
visited J. H. Cunningham and
family Saturdayand Sunday.

Misses Minnie Barnettand Irma
Durnald spent Saturday night
with Miss BessieGlenn.

Miss Claudia Stephens spent
Sundaywith Ardonia Josselett.

Miss Lillic Beckham spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Opal Holt.
Quite a crowd of young people

from here attendedthe ice cream
supper at Powell Saturday night,
and reporta nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dyer are the
proud parentsof a fine girl born
the6th of this month, mother and
babedoing well.

Miss Nervia Bolles spent Satur-
day night with her brother and
family.

W. R. Beckham returned home
Sunday eveningfrom East Texas
where he has been on business.

Rev.Reedwill beginaprotracted
meeting at Ballew Sunday June
16th. Everybody invited to come
and takepart in theservices.

Miss Zadie Thomas visited Alice
and SusieBishop of RoseSaturday
night and Sunday.

MissesVirdie Brown and Opal
Holt and Messrs Ben Kreger,
Walter Holt, Claude Thomas and
Tom Baker andwife visited Miss
Lilhe Beckhamand brother, Sun-

day afternoon.
Charlie Wilson attendedsinging

at RoseSunday evening.
Clifford Ridley and family spent

the day with Dock Ridley and
family down west of Haskell,
Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Stephens spent Sun-

day with Mrs. H. T. Wright.
Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff visited Mrs.

J. V Dyer Monday afternoon.
Wiley AycocK and family spent

Sunday with V. J. Josselettand
family.

Mr. Brundageand family from
Weinert visited Tom Baker and
wife Saturdaynight.

Well I'll be going and leave
room for Judge, Mocking Bird,
Spitfire and all the rest of you
good writers. Arkansas.

Mrs. Lelia Love, wife of Wiley
Love, a farmer living near
Covena,Ga., says: "I haye taken
Foley Kidney Pills and find them
to be all you claim for them.
They gaveme almost instant re-
lief wnen my kidneys were slug-Ris-h

and inactive. I can cheerful- -
them to all suffer-

ers from kidney troubles." Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.

Dea'tYeaOwe YourselfSonetkiag?

For programmes andbeautifully
illustratedliterature, (free of cost)
relating to the Great Colorado
Chautauquaat 'Beautiful Boulder'
and numeroussplendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonably expensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, address 'A. A. Glisson,
General PassengerAgent, "Tb;
Denver Road," Fort Worth, Texas.
Little vacationsin these directiana
arealways worth more than they
cost.

I HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
T. C. WILLIAMS. Editor.

'M-f'- t; 3't

It ,is gratifying to know that Rose school. Thesegirls organiz-th- e

schools of the entire county ed February1912 and have done
have made substantial progressj some good work. Miss Pearl
during the past year, and that' Harwell was elected president;
many educational influences, such j

Miss Alice Bishop, secretary,
as the Milo Maize Club, Girls Sew--' Thereare twenty-tw- o membersin
ing Circles, Pi rent-Teacher- 's As-- , the oiganizution.
sedation or Mother's Cluo, !)- - It j, ,0,jCil that the trustersand
batnig Leagues, and others have the K. ( h coraraunitv
beenactive to the endthat educa--l ,

tional interestreach every patron ,W,U encouragethis work and in a
in the county. general way assist in bringing

I have just received a report about good conditions tor the boys
from the Embroidery Club of and the girls of the county.

EK1CSDALE SCHOOL HOUSE

jVBKK e hhbh
Lessons From The Farm No. 6.

Our gardenis indeeda problem.
Continued drouth hasstopped the
growth of everything.

Blister bugs, potato bugs, grass--

hoppers and all kinds of worms;
arerunning riot and fattening on

thepoor helplessvegetables.
High winds have scatteredour

mulching material.
Thesepotatoeswill not keep if

they aregatheredand stored.
Couldn't we haul several wagon

loads of straw, old sorghum, or
weeds,(which we could soon cut
with the mower,) and cover them
at leastsix inchesdeep and leave
them? We can dig out what we
want to useas we needthem.

These beets I can make into
excellent sweet pickles, and can
them. Some of them are very
small but they are tendernow and
mustbe put up at once.

These cucumber, squash, and
cantaloupe vines are dying, and
beanvines fast withering, of them
we can only say, (with apologies
to thegreatpoet, Tennyson) it is
better to haye planted and lost,
thanneverto have planted at all.
We have found good vegetablesin
this garden every day since the
1st of April.

As soonas we can gather these
onions,someof them are fine, we
can clear all this away andburn it.
Then disc and harrowtheland and
plant it all in peas. Brown cow-pe- as

because they are good to
cook green as snap peas, and the
vines when pulled and stored next
fall will make the best feed for
milch cows.

When we harvestthesepotatoes
yery early next fall, can'twe plow,
disc and harrow the land where
thev grew, andsowwinter turnips,
and a few rows of onions. If it
rains through September and
Octoberwe can easily haveall the
tenderyoungonions and radishes
we want.

A Cook County Observer.

When Buyiag, Buy Oily Tke Best.
Costs No More But Gives the best Results.

H. L. Blomquist, Esdalle, Wis,,
says his wife considers Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound the
best cough cureon the market.
"She has tried various kinds but
Foley's gives the best results of
all." For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

m

Withdraws From Race.
Rule, Texas,

Editor Free Press.
Gentlemen:

For business reasons I have
decided to withdiaw from the
race for Commissioner of Pre-
cinct No. 1 and in so doing I
wish to thank those who havq
encouragedme in their support.

With kindest regard and best
wishesto all, I amvery respect-
fully, J. A. Parish.

iO'i '

Let the Free Pressde your job
prmti

v

Hall Withdraws From Race.
Rule, Texas,June, 10th, 1912.

Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

Gentlemen-

Will you kindly say through
the columns of your valuable
paper that I have decided to
withdraw from the race for the
County Clerkship of Haskell Co.

I wish to thank those loyal
friends who had promised me
their unstinted help for same,
and to say that I appreciate
sameto the fullest, andtrust the
occasion may sometime arise
when I can repay' that friend-
ship. Please withdraw my
name from the announcement
column, and when I can serve
you in anyway,commandme.

Very truly yours,
JesseD. Hall.

ii
Foils a Foul Plot.

When a shameful plot exists
between liver and bowels to cause
distressby refusing to act, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end such abuse of your system.
They gently compel right action
of stomach, liver and bowels, and
restoreyour healthandgood feel-
ings. 25c at Jas.R. Walton.
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My Lady of
the North

e LOVE STORY tf
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish

11 i "When Wilderaeu Wn King"

ILLUSTRATIONS UY
ARTHUR U WILLIAMSON

Copvrliht. t A M lurt v a
hvutti t Stxluier'l tUlk Lj4a.
CHAPTER XXXVIII.

My Lady of the North.
I walked the next mile thought-

fully, pondering cn-e-r those vacua
hopes and plans with which Caton's
optimism had Inspired me. Suddenly
there sounded behind me the tfiud of
hoofs, while 1 heard a merry peal of
laughter, accompanied by cay

of words I drew aside, lead-
ing my horse into a small thicket be-

side the road to permit the cavalcade
to pass It was a croup of perhapsa
dozen three or four Federal officers,
the remainder ladies whose bright
dresses and smi'.lnc fares made a
most winsome sip'it They clamed
curiously aside it me oj they ualloped

pasL But none paused, and I merely
glanced at them with vague interest,

'my thoughts elsewhere. Suddenly a
horsosemed to draw back from out of
the center of the fast disappearing
party.

1 had led my limping horseout into
the road once more to resume my

Journey, paying scarcely the slightest
attention to what was taking place,
for my head was again throbbing to
the hot pulse of the sun. The party
of strangers rode slowly nway Into
the envelopingdust cloud, and I had
forgotten them, when a low, sweet

.voice sroke close beside me: "Cap
tain Wayne, I know you cannot have
forgotten me.'

Sho was leaning down from the
saddle, and as I glanced eagerly up
Into her dear eyes they were swim
ming with tears.

"Forgotten! Never for one mo-

ment," 1 exclaimed; "yet I failed to
perceive your presence until you
spoke."

"You appeared deeply burled In
thought as we rode by, but I could not

Cleave you without a word when I
knew you must feel so bad. Oh, but
you, Captain Wayne, you have youth

..h.$
-- &&?A f r?.,Ajijifiv'N . '1'P'U.a - -- jr zr '-

fUW4H.A "r s!i"
"Hey, There, You Gray-Backl- " He

Shouted.

and love to Inspire you for your
mother yet lives Truly It makes my
heart throb to think of the upbuilding
which awalt you men of the South.
It Is through such as you soldiers
trained by stern duty that these
desolated states are destined to rise
above the ashesof war Into a great-
ness never before equaled. I feel
that now, lc this supremohour of sac-

rifice, the men and women of the
South are to exhibit before the world
a courage greater than that of thj
battlefield. It is to be tho marvel of
the nation, and the thought and pride
of It should make you strong."

'It may Indeed bo so; I can but be-

lieve It, as the prophecy comes from
your lips. I might even find courage
to do my part In thlb redemptionwere
you ever at hand to Inspire."

Sho laughed gently. "I am not a
Virginian, Captain Wayne, but a moat
loyal daughter of the North; yet If
I so Inspire you by my mere words,
surely It Is not so far to my home
but you might journey there to listen
to my further words of wisdom."

"I have not forgotten the permis-
sion already granted me, and It Is a
temptation sot easily cost aside. You
return North soonr

"Within, a weefc."
I hardly knew what prompted me

to voice my next question Fate, pr-hap-s,

weary of being bo long mocked
for I felt small interest la her prob-

able answer.
"Do you expect your husband' r

Inm from duty by that UmeT"
Sua gave a quick start of surpriaa,

'drawing In her breath as tboufh sod--'
dsoly choked. Then the rich color,
overspreadher face. "My husband?"
he ejaculated'in volco barely audi

ble, "my husband? Surely 700 can-
not meanMajor BrennaaT"

"But I certainly do," I said, won-
dering what might be wrong. "Whom
else could I mean?"

"And you thought that?" she asked;
Incredulously. "Why, how could you?";

"How should I have thought otbt&

JS .,.,
'I'mw t SSBjjPMWSy.

wlso?" I exclaimed, my eyes eagerly
searching her downcaBt face. "Why,
Caton told me It was so the night

before Sheridan, he confirmed It
ngaln in conversationless than an
dour nco Cclpatn my Llouteuant.
who met you in .. naltlmore hospital,
reffrrcJ to him ti r.ir way, if 1

ine n deceived through all these
inontj s, surely everything and every-ben-h

conspired to that end you bore
'ho simo name; you told me plainly
Mti wore married: you woro a wed-Itn- g

tins' vou resl'led while r.t camp
n bl- - quarters: ou cnlled each oth-

er Ki..nk .ind Edith. From first to
Mot one word has leui spoken

in ,1: i tip to caufe me to doubt that
mi wiie Ills wife "

I re nil starting to explain all thl3
'o vou mice " she said, striving vainly
:o appearat ease "It was when wo
werr interrupted by the sudden com- -

.tip upon us of Mr. and Mrs. lhingay.
Yet I supposed you knew, that you
would have learned the facts from
others. The last time we were to-

gether 1 told you I did not wholly un-

derstand you. It is no wonder, when
you thought that of me."

"I am going to tell you my story.
Captain Wayne It is not a pleasant
task under these circumstances,yet
one I owe you as well as myself. This
may prove our last meeting, and we
must not part under the shadow of a
mistake however innocently it may
have originated. I am the only child
of Edwin Adams, a manufacturer, of
Stonlngton, Connecticut My father
was also for several terms a member
of Congress from that State As the
death of my mother occurred when I

was but five years old. all my fnther s
love was lavished lpon me, and I

grew up surroundedby every advan-
tage which abundantmeansand high
social position could supply. During
all those earlier years my playmato
and most Intimate companion was
Chnilcs Drennan, a youngerbrother of
the Major, and the son of JudgeDavid
Hrennan of the State SupremeCourt
As we grew older his friendship for
me ripened Into love, a feoling wli'.f h I

ihii - impossible to return. I liked
irn greatly, valued 1 Im most highl

continued his constant companion
yet experiencedno desire for closer
relationship. My position was ren-

dered the more difficult as It had long
been the dream of the heads of both
!'ous-e-s that our two families, with
their contingent estates, should be
thus united, and constant urging tried
my decision severely. Nor would
Charlesfirennan give up bope. When '

he was twenty and I barely seventeen'

a most serious accident occurred a
runaway In which Charlesheroically
preservedmy life, but himself re- -

ceived Injuries, from which death in
a short time was inevitable. In those
last lingering days of suffering, but
one hope, one ambition, seemed to
possess his mind the desire to make
me his wife, and leave me the fortune
which was his through the will of his '

mother I cannotexplain to you, Cap-

tain Wayne, the struggle I passed
through, seekingto do what was right
and best; but finally, moved by my
sympathy, eager to soothe his final
hours of suffering, and urged by my
father, I consentedto gratify his wish,
and we were united In marrlige while
he wus on his deathbed. Two days
later he passed away."

She paused, her voice faltering, her
eyes moist with unshedtears Scarco
knowing It, my band sought hers,
where it rested against the saddle.

"His brother," she paused slowly,
"now Major Hrennan.but at that time
a prosperous banker In Hartford, a
man nearly double the age of Charles,
was named as admlnlctrator of the
estate,to retain Its managementuntil
1 should attain the age of twenty-one- ,

Less than a year later my father also
died The final settlement of his es-

tate was likewise entrusted to Frank
Brennan,and he was made my guard-
ian. Quito naturally I becamo a resi-

dent of the Brennan household, upon,
the same standing as a daughter, be
Ing legally a ward of my husband's-brother-.

Major Brennan's age, and
his tnoughtful kindness to me, won
my respect, and I gradually came to
look upon him alrost as an elder
brother, turning to him In every time
of trouble for encouragement and
help It was the necessity of our '

business relation which first com-
pelled me to come South and Join
Major Brennan In camp; as he waB
unable to obtain leave of absence, 1

was obliged to make the trip. Not
until that time, Captain Wayne In- -

deed, not until after our experience j

at Mountain View did I fully realize
that Major Brennan looked upon mo
otherwisethan as a guardianupon his
ward. The awakening period pained I

me greatly, especially as I was j

obliged to disappoint him deeply; yet
I seekto retain his friendship, for my

'memory of his long kindness must
ever abide. I am sure you will under-
stand, and not considerme unwoman-
ly In thus making you a confidant."

"I can never be sufficiently grate-
ful that you have thus trusted me," I
said with an earnestnessthat caused
her to lower ber questioninge--es. "It
has been a strange misunderstanding
between us, Mrs. Brennan, but your
words have brought a new hope to
one dUteartened Confederatesoldier.
I must be content with hope, yet I am
rich comparedwith thousand of oth-
ers; Infinitely rich In comparisonwith
what I dreamedmyself an hoar ago,"
Z held out my band. "There will come
a day when I shall answer your

to the North."
"You are on your way homer
"Tea; to take a fresh oold uponUTe,

trusting that sometime in the early
future I may feel worthy to come to
you."

"Worthy?" she echoed the woid, a,
touch of soorn in bor voice, ber eyes,
dark with ftellng. "Worthy? Captain
Wayne, I sometimes thin): you the

;'iy .L.' if Lin.

most unselfish man I ever knew.
Must the sacrifices, then, always be
made by you? Can you not concelvo
it possible that I also might like to
yield up something? Is It posslblo
you deem mo n woman to whom
money Is a god?"

"No," 1 said, my heart bounding to
the scarcehidden meaning of her Im-

petuous words, "nor linvo the sacri-
fices ulwnys been mine; you wero
once my prisoner."

She bent down, her very soul In
hen eyes, and retted erne white hand
upon my shoulder. For nn Instant wo
rend each other's heart In silence,
then shyly she said, "1 am still your
Drl9ouor."

THE END.
-
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Mrs. M. A. 512
Jay St., LaCross,Wis., writes that
she suffered all kinds of pain in
her back and hips on account of
kidney tronble and
"I got someof Folev Pills
and after them for a few
days there was a
change in my case, for the pain
entirely my back and hips
and I am thankful there is such a

as Kidney Pills."
Sold at Robertson'sDrug Store.

Paris Streets,
A bond issue for one hundred

and forty thousanddollars will be
voted on by the of Paris
on 25th. the money to be
spent on street improvements.
Sealedbids will be in that
city Saturdayon the
of fifty miles of public
in Precinct No. 1 Lamar county.
Road bonds to the extent of
$300,000 were voted last year to
cover cost of The
roads will be surfaced with eight
inches of rock and and

are to be of concrete and
iron. When the proposed work
on the streetsand
is completed the on
the improvement of

within a of 6 miles of
Paris will a half a
million dollars.

in
Helped to Keep

Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron,
tells how she did to: "I was
bothered with my kidneys and
had to cro I tried
a sampleof Foley Kidney Pills and
they did me so mucn goou mat 1

boughta and feel that they
savedme a big doctor's bill." For
saleby Drug Store.
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This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the west
is sandy alternatedwith stretches The balance of

the county is sandy soil, with stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are fertile. Ninety

per cent of the county is tillable. is mosquite timber enough

for fuel and fence

THE OF
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern
substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete, up-to-da- te water

massffi systemowned the city, supplied with failing wells of the
application. Water. Electric light and ice plant modern construction, Oil

aii'l quickly
Mill, ractory, Llevator and 1ms

(Idlers. .11...
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CITY HASKELL
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Broom Creamery.
center or the county andhasouuu inhabitants, is on the wicmta val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenter of the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricots do well. Forty pound watermellonsare
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighrd as high as 1041bs.

Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails te produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 1. 4 SO acre tract two miles North West of Haskell, Texas. Each tract highly improved, abun-

dance of never failing pure water, nearly all in cultivation. Public roadon two sidesof land
t

almost level as floor. Rural route and telephone. 100 per cent tillable. Price $60.00 per acre.
No. 2. 160 acres3 miles east of Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balancetillable exceptabout3

acresin one corner, abundanceof well water, with wind mill, dark chocolatesoil of the bestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of the best in the county. 250 barrel undergroundcistern, walled with brick and
cemented;on public road, rural routeand Price $60 per acre, Will take $5,000 in good trade.

No. 3. 200 acres,4 miles southof Haskell, on public road. Rural routeand telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acres moretillable; fencedand cross,fence,good soil. Enough mesquite timber for wood
good tank,undergroundcementedcistern, 8x20 ft; good threeroom house with porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000 cashand good termson balance.

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 miles south of Haskelland 6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route,School and church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
crossfenced. 250 acres in cultivation, one4 room houseand one threeroom houseon this place, abund-
ance of neverfailing water, (wells) creek just across onecorner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 peracre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balanceat 8 per cent.

No. 5. 320 acres10 miles west of Haskell and4 miles southof Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all til-

lable, dark chocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3-- 4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural route and telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good terms on balance8 per cent.

No. 6. 170 acres6 miles west of Haskell and 5 miles eastof Rule on automobile road, telephone line
and rural route. This is sandyloam soil and will grow anything that will grow in this climate, good im-

provements, tine water, wind mill andgood out buildings. 130 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, lays
level. Price $-1-5 per acre, 1-- 2 cashand balancein good tradeor will take Vendor Lien notes payable one
year to 8 years at 8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1--2 miles a little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
modern 6 room housewith hall and porchesabundanceot good purewell waterand tank in pasture, on
public road and rural route,this is a splendid farm and home,soil is a sandy loamand nearly all lays level.
There is a small ravine through the pasturebut is no disadvantage to the farm. There is debt of about
$1,800 payable$250 eachyearwith 8 percentinterest,will exchangeequity for farm or good stock of
mdse.,in northwestOklahomaor northwestArkansas or sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell, 90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acres moreof this land could beput in to advantage, public road by
place,goodchurch and schooljust acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500 cash, balancegood terms.

.No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranchin Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town fully 6000 acrestillable
1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestand gin plant. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 per acre. There is a loan of S28.000on this land on good terms, will trade for
smaller farmsand good revenuebearingcity property, this is a snap.

No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunder thesamefence and leased fora long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands; 10 sectionsareroughbut good grasslands,there is State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cen):. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenuebearing city propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto theEastjust enough to drean, good school and church in one mile, one
of the bestcommunities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 yearsand it is in fine shape. There is debt on this landon easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin hi Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch propositionor
fine colonization proposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with

me at once,this is a snap.
No. 13. 134 acres in Cook Co., Texas, 9 milessoutheastof Gainesvilleand six miles of Valley View, 65

acres in cultivation, 90 per cent tillable; good 4 room house,well of good waterin yard. Spring in pas.
ture. 80 peachtree, 40 apple treesand 20 plum trees,darksandysoil. Price $40 peracre, Incumbrance
$1400; would like to exchangeequity for Haskell propertythat is clear of debt.

No, 14. 120 acres in Cherokeecounty, Texas,10 miles from Jacksonville, 4 room house,60 acres in
cultivation, $600 incumbrance,and 6 room houseand 1-- 2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocks northwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade 120 acesand city propertyfor goodsmall farm near Haskell or
Goree,mustbe clear. Price of 120 acres,$30 per acre, Price of city property $1500.

No. 15. 160acresone mile eastof Kerrnit, the countyseatof Winkler county. Good 3 room house
with porch, well of neverfailing goodwaterand wind mill, 40 acres in cultivation, every foot tillable,
Price $15 peracre,$u lncumorance,uayuuie w per yearai o per
Will tradeequity for good city propertyworth the money and clear.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles
in cultivation; threegood new 4
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